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Dear Paisol. I look forward to reviewlng your submission' after it has 
been submitted on the Brill
wgg gt". lt o""t t i"hes- David Powers
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Journal of Islamic Knowledge
burl janpaisoia@yahoo co. id
Dear Mr. Budian.
You have recently created or edited a submission entitled " lslamic Law And social Trantormaiion:
Historial Analysi; Towards Egalitarian Characters ". The pdf of this article is nox/ready-for viewing
Please go to ihe website ( ) and check the pdftoensure it is Jree of enors' lf the pdf is
ofay, yo"u mr-rst click on the approve link in order for the editorial staff to be able to process il further' In
case oferrors, you can edit the submission and rebuild the pdf
Your username is: PBurlian-233
Your password is: burlian56T
Please note that this is an automated email sent as soon as the pdf becomes available online Should
you have meanwhile checked and approved this submission online, please disregard this message'
Should you require further assistance, please feelfree lo contact us
With kind regards.
Editorial Office
Journal of lslamic Knowledge
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Journal of Islamic Knowledge
burlianpaisol@yahoo.co.id
Ref : Your manuscript entitled " lslamic Law And social Tranformation: Historial Analysis Towards
Egalitarian Characters "
Dear Mr. Eurlian,
your submission entifled ., tslamic Law And social Tranformation: Historial Analysis Towards Egalitarian
Characters " has been assigned to the editor forfurther processing and has been designated the
following manuscript numbec JIK_1214. You wiil be contacled as soon as a decision has b€€n laken
You will be able to check on the progress of your paper via the 'Submissions Being Processed' link in
yourAuthor l\rain Menu. You can enteryour main menu by logging on to: http/ils edmgr.com/
Youa username is: PBurlian-233
Your password is: burlian56T
Thank you for choosing Joumal of lslamic Knowledge as a venue for your research.
Kind regards,
David S. Powers
Edilor-in-Chief
Journal of lslamic Knowledge
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burlianpaisol@yahoo.co.id
Ref.: Your manuscript entitled "lslamic Law Afld social Tranformalionr Hislorial Analysis Towards
Egalitarian Characters "
Dear [,lr Burlian
Your submission entitled " lslamic Law And social Tranformation: Historial Analysis Towards Egalitarian
Characters " has been assigned to the editor for furlher processing and has been designated the
following manuscript numbea JIK-1215. You will be contacted as soon as a decision has been laken.
You will be able to check on the prog.ess ofyour paper via the'Submissions Being Processed'link in
your Author Main Menu You can enter your main menu by logging on to: http://ils.edmgr.com/.
Youa username is: PBurlian-233
Your password is: burlien56T
Thank you for choosing Joumal of lslamic Knowledge as a venue ior your.esearch.
Kind regards,
David S. Powers
Edilor-in-Chief
Journal of lslamic Knowledge
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